“With the stunning coast,
quaint villages and North
Moors within easy reach,
this is ideal for exploration
and a very peaceful stay”

Cayton Village Club Site

Discover North
Yorkshire

Make the most of your time...
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Adventure

1 Scarborough Castle

5 Alpamare UK

Step into 3,000 years of
fascinating history and gain a
unique insight into the Roman,
Medieval and Iron Age times.

2 SEA LIFE Scarborough
Watch exciting marine
displays and learn about their
conservation efforts, with a new
Turtle Rescue Centre.

3 RSPB Bempton Cliffs
Throughout the year, see the
puffin, guillemot, gannet, barn
owl and more bird species with
incredible coastal views.

4 Filey Animal Park

Offering something for the entire
family to enjoy, this alpine-themed
waterpark features a gigantic
wave pool, stunning infinity
pool and splash area, in addition
to exhilarating water rides, a
pampering spa, scenic gardens and
a restaurant.

6 Flamingo Land
Featuring a thrilling theme park
with rides for all ages, as well as a
wonderful zoo and conservation
park, this has been voted Yorkshire’s
ultimate theme park attraction and
the UK’s most-visited zoo.

This award-winning attraction has
a special blend of animals, nature,
exotic birds and stunning gardens.

Scarborough Castle
RSPB Bempton Cliffs
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Visit camc.com/greatsavingsguide for great savings
on hundreds of attractions across the UK

Explore
11 Scarborough
Offering two gorgeous sandy beaches,
ancient castle ruins and scenic shores,
this charming town blends its rich history
with fantastic attractions.

12 Filey
Enjoy the nostalgic feel of a traditional
seaside resort. This charming little town
is home to a historic promenade, sandy
beach, colourful shops and, of course,
fantastic fish & chip restaurants.

Scarborough

Walk

Cycle
9 North Yorkshire Moors
National Park
A fantastic location for all types of
cyclist, there are three dedicated cycling
routes and miles of incredibly scenic
forest tracks, disused railway lines and
pretty country roads to explore.
Cleveland Way

7 Cleveland Way
Spanning over 109 miles of dramatic
coastline and heather moorland, this
breath-taking trail is scattered with
ancient castles, quaint fishing villages
and tiny coves with spectacular views.

10 National Cycle Routes
Cinder Track is a 21-mile route which
begins in Scarborough and takes in
Hayburn Wyke, Robin Hood’s Bay
and Larpool Viaduct before ending in
Whitby. This is a part of National Cycle
Route 1.

8 Flamborough Head
A beautiful and relaxing circular
walk which takes in the coastal
path between the South and North
Landing; this passage is also great for
birdwatching.
North
Yorkshire Moors
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Visitor’s

TOP TIPS

A village shop, lovely pub and fish & chip
shop are within really easy reach from site.
The Star is a lovely little dog-friendly pub
serving excellent food.
We loved the walk to Cayton Bay Beach
(dog-friendly), it was absolutely stunning
and is around 20 minutes away from site.
Definitely head to Robin Hood’s Bay, a
gorgeous fishing village with a sandy dogfriendly beach, quaint cobbled streets and
lots of cafés, pubs and boutique shops to
enjoy.
The Rotunda Museum in Scarborough has
fascinating exhibits and makes a brilliant
half-day out.

Whitby

Peasholm Park is a beautiful spot to walk
the dog (on a lead!), with a unique oriental
theme and unusual trees.
If you like motorcycle racing, head to
Oliver’s Mount, England’s only natural
‘road’ race track.
The North Bay Miniature Railway is
fantastic for families (dogs are allowed
too), running only on weekends; here,
you’ll also find the Skytrail Adventure and
the smallest pub in Yorkshire.
The Foxhound Inn is a welcoming, cosy
pub serving fresh, great-quality food.
Visit the nearby towns of Whitby and
Bridlington for days out by the seaside.
If you have time, head up to York for the
day, it’s an hours drive away and offers so
much to see and do.

York

Close by
Supermarkets

Proudfoot 1.3 miles,
Morrisons 2.3 miles.

Tourist Information
In Scarborough, 4.9 miles.

Cinema

Hollywood Plaza in
Scarborough.

Swimming pool
In Scarborough..

Petrol Station

Esso, 2.4 miles, BP 3.2 miles.

Nearest Cashpoint

Russel’s Mini Mart 0.2 miles,
Barclays 2.4 miles.

Find us on:

Public transport

There’s a bus stop
just minutes from site
with services toward
Scarborough. Train Station
is 2.1 miles away. There is a
park and rise around a mile
from site to Scarborough.

